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A power system was developed for the Biosztellite
spacecraft which .utilizes a hydrogen-oxygen fuel
cell/silver-zinc battery combination to supply
the mission electrical power. This system pro-
vides emergency nodes of operation and insures un-
interrupted pourer to the payload. A novel power
controller was developed incorporating the capa-
bility of providing both peak load sharing; and
emergency power t ►ansfer in the event of a power
source failure. Development prof rams were init-
iated which resulted in a fuel cell technology
capable of providing hardware for aerospace mis-
sions in excess of 5000 hours, and a Ag-Ln bat-
tery with a 60 day activates life and an energy
density of 95 watt-hours/poi.nd. (211 watt-hours/
Kl;) . The original trade-off procedures used to
select the optimum power system design was dis-
cussed.
peak loads. This battery nad sufficicnt ampere-
hour capacity to permit a 24 Boar recovery cycle
Of the spacecraft in the event of a fuel cell
malfunction.
The BiOSatellite program is a NASA/ARC
directed Biological experiment intended to in-
vestigate the eff.!ct of the hostile environment
of space on normal Biological functio -Lb. To
obtain data in support of this program a space-
craft was developed that required the use of a
DC power source capable of supplying approximately
125 watts of uninte: upced electrical power for
period of 30 days.
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Power system trade off st,idies comparing
batteries,	 fuel	 cells,	 solar cells, and other
^^6^^8Z1G^ZC12^
available sources were used to define the minimum
weight system available.	 Figure 1, a typical W t
weight study for a 150 watt nominal power re- ^^'^ W
quirement,
	
indicates the variation of the minimum 3
weight source with	 the length of the mission.
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Similar studies were generated over a wide
range of power levels and the loci of the inter- v^ ^
section points of the various power sources were Q
used to }venerate a power source selection profile.
This profile,	 shown in Figure 2,	 indicates the r
optimum source for each mower level and each mis- m i
I	 sion durat-. on.	 The B iosa tellite region,	 outlined
in the figure,	 'ndicates	 that the fuel cell	 is
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the mirnirmia. weight device over the range of mis- W
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lions of interest.	 A similar study was performed u o
for volume and is presented in Figure 3. 3  u"
Since the 30 day flight is primarily weigt° #- -
sz
limited,	 it was powered by a fuel cell system and
utilized a silver oxide zinc battery to supply
r.
I . Solution of the first j^)rob lem by addition o i
one wrap of semipermeable membrane separator mat-
erial initially seemed to impose no problem. The
volunw taken up by the extra wrap however, used
the space needed for the additional active nwter-
ial required to increase the capacity from 330 All
to 345 A11.
The final design .onLained the extra wrap of
separator (four wraps total) plus an increased
12'11oU11t of active material (both positive and nega-
tivL!). This was accomplished by doubling the
plate thickness and decreasing Vie total number of
plato^s required. This efteetively increased the
average ce:l weight density, thus facilitating the
higher capacity that was desired, but with a cor-
responding red •.iction in rat- capability due to the
loss of plate area in the cell. Initial cell
testing of the new design demcnstrated rivet' 425
ampere hours after thirty days exposure to 1000F.
Subeoquent qualification testing, including
all environments and electrical performance to a
30-dad- mission p . of ile , vt:rif ied the soundness of
ti,(-,
 design.
Battery
To meet the overall objective, of supplying
continuous power to the spacecraft, it was neces-
sary to provide primary power for recovery capa-
bility in the event of fuel cell failure, and to
provide for peak load periods throughout the
orbital p1lase of the mi:;sion. The design require-
Me,lts were as follows:
1. Sixty (60) days activated life  (beyond state
of art)
2. 345 amp hours capacity
3. 24.0 to 31..0 voltage range
4. Weight bogy 132 pounds
5. 'volume bogy 1500 in a
 (same as 3 day
Biosatellite)
6. Capable of meeting; all evnironmental require-
ments (Shock, Vib, Accel.)
The technical trade-off studies, coupled with
program cost and schedule limitations, dictated
the use of as ,Much hardware as possible fro,n the
Biosatellite 3-Day Orbital Battery. To do this,
two major design improvements had to be made to
the Manually Activated, Reserve Primary, Silver
Oxide-Zinc Battery.
1. Increase the activated life (wet stand) from
thirz.y to sixty days.
2. Increase the capacity (three sigma worst case)
from 330 arnpere hours to 345 ampere hours.
All six of ' :le test batteries successfu I ly
supplied to the required 345 ampere hours with an
end voltage in excess of 27 VDC. To establish the
total capacity of the new design, ti-:e discharge
was conLi.n.ued at eight (b.0) amperes until the
battery minimum specification voltage (24.0 VDC)
was -eached. The total capacity delivered by the
qualification batteries was 430 amp hours (about
12,300 watt hours) . Tile weight was 130 pounds and
the volume was 141.0 cubic inches. This data re-
sults in an e,ergy density of 95 watt-lours/lb and
8.7 watt llrs./cu.in .
Fuel Cells
The results cf the previously discussed tech-
nical trade off studies, as well as other contri-
buting factors, dictated the USe of a solid elec-
trolyte 112 -02 fuelcell as the primary power supply
for the Biosatellite vehicle. Some of the contri-
buting factors were: compatibility with the
vehicle thermal control aubsyst,.!m; availability of
potable water for the experiment; freedom from in-
efficient auxiliary stand-by cons:rols and the over-
all weight and volume restrictions of the progra,n.
A device with a similar mission was at that
time under development '-y the General El_.ctric
Company at the Direct Energy Conversion Business
Section, West Lynn, Massachusetts, for use as the
primary power supply for the Gemini Spacecraft.
This Gemini development program provided voltage
degradation rate data, environmental susceptibility
test results and electrical performance data in-
dicating that extension of the endurance capability
Of the Gemini cell LO meet Biosatellite require-
ments was reasonable. Table I shows a comparison
of the Biosatellite and the Gemini r,2quirements.
^J only after the unit has been activated, shut down
and subsequently subjected to ar extended dormant
period.
Thv "D" membrane, wt, ich was the des i ► ;na t. f on
given the Gemini electrolyte, ib composed of a
polystyrene sulfonic acit! electrolyte (207.) im-
hibed into a matrix of L.alar film. Over a period
Of time, in the presence o i H2, 0 2 and Pt, the
benzyllis C-11 bonds in PSSA become oxidized and
the hydrogen breaks off to form an uns t -ib le by n4yl-
lic peroxide. As a result the polymeric chain
breaks i ►ito small fragments which are extracted by
the product water. The evidence also indicated
that the loss of acid was greatest at the high
temperature points and that. it was aggravated b,,
drying; in the vicinity of the h drogen inlet tuoo•.
Several tests were required to verify that a
baseline design existed that would satisfy the
Biusatellite mission requirements. To implement
this need, three b-cell units were constructed
utilizing hardware constructed with slightly modi-
fied Gemini configuration. These models were sub-
jected to simulate.: Biosatellite thermal and
electrical profiles and their Performance was
monitored. Since this test was performed very
early ir► the program the test parameters used
were estimated. These units performed as pre-
dicted and the tests were terminated at 1200 hours.
The voltage degradation data derived from these
tests was consistent with the Gemini experience
and the overall perfo nuance verified the validity
of the earlier assumptions.
As a result of these findings, a program was
undertaken to develop hardware specifically suited
to the Bios«tellite spacecraft. Licluded is thic
program were several electrical and environmental
tests using 32 cell stacks built to the Biosatel-
lite design. These units did not perform as pre-
dicted by the 6-cell tests, for reasons discussed
below. As a result, it was concluded that the
unit, without modification of its configuration,
could not reliably satisfy the life requirement
of th^ program. There was a need to extend the
endurance capability of tht! membrane material if
the Bio6atellit.e mission was to succeed. Some
units failed to satisfy the voltage r-gulation
requirement due to a gradual failing of the volt-
age with mission time, and others failed catastro-
phicallly due to a sudden drop of the terminal
voltage (within a few seconds) to zero. This
latter failure was caused by the development of a
perforation in the electrolyte material permitting
the reactant basses to mix.
Detailed failure analyses were performed on
the test samples. The results of these analyses
demonstrated that the blowing agent, use(t
in the ?reparation of the foam surrounding the
module, decomposed in the p.esence of hydrogen gas
and platimun black giving off volital chlorides.
These chlorides occupy hydrogen reaction sites on
the platinum black catalyst severly lowering the
terminal voltage. This effect becomes evident
Recognizing the need to improve the :N ate of
the art it► fuel cell technology, if tht: Biosatel-
li.te mission requirements were to be met, it was
determined that two parallel development programs
would 1)e undertaken.
The first would modify the conditions that
aggravated the "D" membrane degradation by changes
in the configuration, materials and the environ-
mental exposures. The second would be a more com-
prehensive program that would attemp to do away
with the ''D" electrolyte entirely and replace it
with a material that was not subject to the same
degradation phenomena.
"D" MEMBRANE
The severity of the thermal profile aggravated
the rate of degradation of the electrolyte. To
releive this situatiOlL, a detaiied vehicle th_rmal
analysis was performed with the intention of
determining the extent which the test profile
could be modified to more: realistically simulate
the actual mission profile without risking an
under test. This analysis showr.d that the avera,.,o
values to which the test was performed were very
Close to the actual conditions but the frequency
and magnitude of peak excursion was much higher
than 1, ^2quired. The corrective act ion for this
effect was a revision of the thermal profile. Tne
revised profile significantly improved the quality
of the product water in subsequent test units.
Cell failures in the vicinity of the hydrogen
inlet tube were determined to be caused by exces-
sive dehyrdYation of th y,  material by the dry hyrc,-
gen gas impinging on this area. The drying itself
was not disastrous, but when it occurred on a mem-
brane that had already been subjected to some.
chemical degradation, a porous area r;.!sulted.
Correctior, of this weakness was accomplished by
incorporation of a metallic shield designed to
prevent impingement of the dry bas directly on the
membrane and addition of a screen baffel to dif-
fuse the flowing; gas. The assembly was designed
to disperse the inlet gas sufficiently to allow
its relative humidity to raise prior to exposi:re
to the membrane surface. This change has prevented
the local drying experienced in earlier tests and
eliminated it as a major cause of failure.
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Freon breakdown, when exposed to Platinum and
lydrogen, caused considerable loss of voltage and
nocassitated the replacement of the foam material.
A form evaluation program was undertaken. Samples
of foam from vartou3 manufacture were evaluate!
for mechanical and thermal properties and chemical
stability in the fuel cell environment. From this
program, two foams were selected, suitable for use
Dn all units.
A test unit, identified, Fu-7M and containing
three cells manufactured using the new techniques,
was tested and demonstrated exceptional perfor-
iwin e (Fii;ure 4). 'Mis unit n1so included three
calls from the membrane replacement program to be
discussed below.
Subsequent testing of the unit involving re-
peated activations and post activation hotds has
not caused the cells to fail.
A foe 1 cell menu fac =ured -,sing the uew mater-
ials and processes was tested in a spacecraft
endurance test ar.d demonstrated stable performance
under vehicle lcad conditions.
3% 11 20 2 and 4 PPM of Fe-+-+ at a temperature of
70°C for 48 hours. This test imroses the eame
extremely severe condition which induced oxidettive
degradation on series "D" materials. After 48
hours, the "D" electrolyte adds completely degraded,
while the "R" electrolyte showed no change in Ion-
Exchange Capacity (IEC), over the same period.
This stability has been confirmed by cell life
testing. Prior to the decision to use the "R"
electrolyte in the p iosatellte module, approxi-
mately 8000 hours of testing was completed on
single "R" cells in the laboratory. Life tests on
single units were run for as toi ►g as 1750 hours,
covering operation at temperatures between 40 and
180 F, at current densities its high as 120 amperes/
sq. ft.
In addition to the above tests, a number of
other chemical stability tests were conducted to
evaluate any possible degradation mechanisms of
this material. A summary of these tests is shown
in Table 111.
Ir-L parallel with the "LD" membrane improvement
efforts, a program was desired to develop a re-
placement membrane that could overcome the weak-
ness of "D" material. The new membrane had to
have a stable Lermina1 voltage, a relatively long
li e, prove more stable under the influences of
temperature estremes and produce product water
cuntaining less impurities. The apparent answer
to this problem came with the advent of the "R"
e'ectrolyte. This material is a perfluorocarbon
suflonic acid material prepared by E. I. DuPont
de Nemours in which the C-1i bonds of PSSA have
been replaced with non benzyllic C-F bonds. This
new structure, while not materially affected by
oxidative attack has physical properties very
similar to "D" material (Table II). "K" electro-
lyte, therefore, could be substituted directly
into the Biosatellite hardware with minimal effect
on periferal hardware.
In comparative tests, both the "D" and "R"
mLttorials were exposed to solutions containing
^
	 on June 28, 1969, the Biosatellite vehicle wits
launched with this type of fuel cell on board.
The flight unit performance was stable and within
specification li?-, .ts throughout the mission and
subsequent adapter flight, accumulating a total
of 38 days of orbital operation.
These tests providee assurance that "R" elec-
trolyte could be substituted in Biosatellite
hardware to overcome the basic life limitation of
''D" electrolyte.
B , llld Up 3A - Completed a 1000-hour opr,rating
endurance test at mission load profile with very
little voltage degradation compared to previously
tested "D" electrolyte units.
Build Up (^Rl - Completed a 1000-hour operating
hndurance test at mission load profile with sim-
ilarly good voltage stability.
Build Up EU - 7M - Subjected to start stop
testim, and extended post activation holds (Fig-
ure4 ).
Tes t
Subsequent to the successful completion of the
build up test, the design was submitted to Quali-
fication level environmental conditioning and an
endurance test of 1000 hours. Throughout this
test, the performance was stable and well within
all specification limits.
Another unit was sucessfully tested in system
compatibility tests showing; no vehicle interface
problems existed.
A test unit containing "R" membrane in hard-
ware specifically designed to take advantage of
the superior capability of the material has oper-
ated with nearly constant voltage in excess of
5000 hours at current densities of 50-120 amps/ft 2
and at temperatures as high as 130°F. Figure 5
shows the per ormance of three cells built as
described above and tested and noted on the figure.
In summary, there has been no material evi-
dence of "R" electrolyte degradation to date. In
fact, it has been amply demonstrated that the "R"
electrolyte is not sub j ect to the type of oxida-
tive degradation which was the limiting factor in
the earlier hardware..
SYSTFY
A summary of system weigh*_ ane energy densi-
ties is displayed in Table IV and shows that the
total system weight including; the battery is 4636.1
l.bs. and the energy is ecual to 92.5 kilowatt-
hours pwe pound. The fuel cell assembly and all
of its control equipment results in an energy
density of 225 watt hours per pound. The fuel
cell assembly and all of its control equipment
results in an energy density of 275 whrs/lb. As
previously described in the section on the fuel
cell development program, there are two distinct
modes of failu 5.e: first, a gradual falling off of
the terminal voltage untj_ the unit can no longer
sustain the required current within the voltage
tolerance units and second, the more damaging of
the two, a sudden drop of the terminal volts to
zero. If the miss ion is to be a success , an a l-
ternate power system must be available at all
times and require only a few milliseconds at most
to take over the power system function. In the
slower mode, it may take many hours or days for
the system to reach the minimum voltage. During
this time the fuel cell is fully capable of sup-
plying a major portion of the vehicle load. As
the decay continues, however, the unit becomes
less able to support the loads, and these must be
supported by the back up supply.
The system must remain above 23.0 volts at all
times to properly supply the needs of the space-
craft. To insure voltage stability, the main
power source must be backed up with a redundant
power source and related transfer equipment.
Because of the possibility of a rapid failure mode,
it is not suffi.cient to sense low voltage and
transfer from one source to another; nor is it
efficient since in the gradual degradation mode,
the fuel cell is still capable of supplying a
major portion of the power. Total parallel opera-
tion is also extremely inefficient since it world
require a very large battery. Figure 6 shows the
operating characteristics of such a system.
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To satisfy the mission with minimum weight and
still comply with restrictions in performance dis-
cussed above, a system with characteristics sim-
ilar to that displayed in Figure 9 is required.
A power controller was designed to satisfy
the above requirement, discussed herein and is
shown :schematically in figure 10. While the fuel
cell is performing; within specification, the back
up source is used only to supply peak loads
(Figure 9 T1). As the voltage falls, the system
characteristics change (T2 to T4 Figure 9) in
such a way that the fuel cell carries as much of
the mission load as possible without permitting
the vehicle bus to fall below 23.0 volts. As the
fuel cell continues to degrade, the battery
carries a larger and larger share of the load.
This has two advantages: first, the available
fuel cell is utilized to its maximun, capability,
and s,^cond, the re:ducti.on load on the fuel cell
decreases the rate of fall off of terminal voltage.
The power controller functions in the fol-
lowing manner: A sensing circuit continuously
•monitors the. fuel cell voltage and, as the bus
voltage tends to fall below 23 vo 1 to , gates the
battery hub through T1 (Figure M) to the fuel
cell bus. the gate is controlled to maintain the
bus within a minimum range o,' 23.3 + 0.1 volts.
In the event o: a system cat.48trophy that lasts
longer than 0.1 seconds, a .iecond monitor by-
passes the control circuit and places the battery
directly onto the vehicle bus.
This function protects against regulator fail-
ures its well as fuel call failures. In the event
of a totai losb of fuel cell output, the regulator
can be by-passed by ground command.
Flightit Performance
A fuel cell module and its associated dual
pressure regulator, cyrogenic tanks and miscel-
laneous hardware, uperatint, as a unii, m.11W up the
fuel cell assembly. The do,vices are required to
deliver 27 + 4.0 volts D.C. to the Biosatellite
vehicle from the time of transfer to internal
power throughout the flight. During this mission,
the fuel cell as,wembly exhibited stable in-speci-
fication performance with no anomalies.
Initial performance of the flight unit fuel
cell, after completion of the flight activation,
was slightly below the average of previously
tested units but wall. within the specification
limits.
Activation commenced and proceeded with no
holds or anomalies that: affected the timing of the
countdown. Upon completion of the activation
procedures, the vehicle was transferred to inter-
nal power and fuel. From this point: until the end
of the adapter flight, the spacecraft did not load
share except for powered flight.
Fuel cell current and voltage as monitored by
telemetry %..ere: the primary indicators of fuel cell
performance. Th ,_ essential data on vc.ltage versus
current (polarization curves) are shown in FigUrc
It can be seen that the characteri:.tic at launch
was better than the: initial activation. After ap-
proximately the first day of orbital operation,
the performance improved, then remained constant
at essentially that represented by the "orbital
mode" curve.
Figure 7 also shows typical non-station pass,
station pass, and the powered flight system load
lines, as well as the load sharing level as seen
by the fuel cell upst.ream of the blocking diodes.
Voltage versus time characteristics of the
fuel cell at station pass load levels are shown in
Figure 8. Included in the figure are corresponding
curves of the performance of the qualification
unit and of the unit used in the primate compati-
bility test. The flight unit stabilized after a
few hours at a level slightly lower than previously
tested units. It then improved gradually until it
reached nominal perforrlance.
n
^ located in the aeiapter section of the spacecraft.
This makes► it possible: to monitor power system
performance of the adapter after separation and
recovery of the experinw nt package.
All perfornance paramuters remained stable
and within specification througlu►ut the flight.
The higher terminal voltage displayed on Figure 6
reflects the significant load reduction after sep- I
aration. At orbit 555 telemetry indicated, n fuel
cell voltage of .,pproximately 22 volts and a cur-
rent in excess of 10 amps. This condition con-
tinued until loss; of telemetry frum the spacecraft
on orbit 594. Miring this time the SySLem operated
on battery power.
The flight battery performed as expe(:ted, de-
livering an estimated 414 ampere heurs over 74
days of activated life. To protect against the
possibility of exceeding the upper voltage limit,
while operating; on the divalent silver oxide,
Turing the initial phase of the mission; and elim-
inating an energy was tin;, preload, a seventeen/
eighteen cell switching ;)rovision was incorporated
into the fuel cell controller. Figure 11 shows
the performance history of the flight battery.
1
The purge sensitivity of the fuel cell was
approximately 0.2 volts. This indicates that the
6 hour (design) purge interval was satisfactory
and had sufficient safety margin. H 2O absolute
pressure transducer and HL delta pressure trans-
fucer telemetry were used to monitor performance
of the dual pressure regulator and the product
H2O system.	 1, ,
Just prior to launch, the 11 20 valve was closed
to prevent back flow of water during powered
flight. The response of the 11 2 and H ZO transducer
indicated that. the valve closed properly and re-
mained closed ,until lc;os of signal.
rirst station pass telemetry indicated normal
operation of the fuel cell and tine dual pressure
regulator were normal and the H ZO valve had opened.
Throughout the flight all electrical, thermal
and pneumatic data indicated stable, in-speciii-
cation performance of the fuel cell assembly.
The Biosatellite fuel cell system is totally
IF q, 7TRWPY
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CONCLUSION
The successful dVwelopmk,nt, qualification and
flight of the BiosaLellite power system has demon-
strated that fuel cell systems have become "state-
of-the-art" for long duration space applications.
Extension of the technology gained during the
development program will result in minimun weight
power systems with demonstrated life capabilities
in excess of one year. Other potential applica-
tions include: minituare, portable remote power
systems for oceanagraphic use, and emergency
power for both military and civilian applications.
This program has broadened our capability in:
auvanced power trade off computer programs, thereby
enabling rapid response in selecting complex p)wcr
system:; and established our capability of defining
and controlling the complex electrical, mechanical,
pneumatic and hydraulic interfaces associated with
fuel cell systems.
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